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NEW QUESTION: 1
What is a benefit of backing up data to a disk library?
A. Supports the shoe shining effect for improved backup performance
B. Pre-configured and dedicated appliance is only used for backups
C. Provides built-in portability to meet offsite requirements
D. Provides improved backup and recovery performance
Answer: D
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:

NEW QUESTION: 2
You have an existing Windows Communication Foundation (WCF) Web service. The Web service
is not
responding to messages larger than 64 KB.
You need to ensure that the Web service can accept messages larger than 64 KB without
generating
errors. What should you do?
A. Increase the value of maxBufferPoolSize on the endpoint binding.
B. Increase the value of maxRequestLength on the httpRuntime element.
C. Increase the value of maxReceivedMessageSize on the endpoint binding.
D. Increase the value of maxBufferSize on the endpoint binding.
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation/Reference: WSHttpBindingBase.MaxReceivedMessageSize Property
Gets or sets the maximum size for a message that can be processed by the binding.
Type: System.Int64 The maximum size, in bytes, for a message that is processed by the binding.
The default value is 65,536 bytes.

NEW QUESTION: 3
STA 用来终结认证关系的报文是。
A. Association
B. thentication
C. authentication
D. Deassociation
Answer: C
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